
FACE EIGHT.

Where 0ualityvsrn
The Best by Test are shoes with a reputation;

The Gloria, Pingrees Ladies shoes, Dunn . Ladies
and children shoes and the J. E. Tilt men's shoes
are shoes that everpbody knows. If not, a trial pah-i- s

the best introduction. The style, fit and finish of
these shoes are beyond criticism. Every pattern is
decidedly original, assortments wide and people of
economical taste can find equal satisfaction with
those of expensive ideas.

Shoes Must Fit Before They
will Give Satisfaction

All our Oxfords are made on Oxford lasts and
have asmooth ankle fit which you do 'not get in
Oxfords made on a high cut last. This is the reas-
on why our shoes fit and wear so well.

Complete Line of Infant and Children Shoes

M, if

Second Hand Mowers

New Lawn Mowers

out

Chas. L
The House of Bargains

DRY CHAIN WOOD DRY
ForlBest quality olDRY chain wood call on

V.;t. BEA1M

Biggestjloads for least money

PrtOIVE RtDl74l

ONLY LAWtTL 1'ILE CUKE.
Because It does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any

poisonous drugs. Became cures pile. U. S. Dispensatory
recommends every Ingredient of Drug laws make "false ormisleading statements" a crime. Therefore the sale of all old or nar
cotlc pile medicines is illegal because they effect the brain and spinalnarrow; produce constipation aud never cure. Only druKciata ofhighest standing sell and endorse

SILVEBTHOBX'S FAMILY BBl'Q STOKE.

BK9BSE

Ht.i, LA CRATDE, OREGOX. FRIPAT. MAT S 1309. EIGHT PAGES.

West
.hie Quialiity Store

Closing Chiffoniers

England

House Furnishings

TOWN iey

HAS DEED

W. J. Townley of I'nlon will not
relinquish Ills' supposed right to tlr.
tract of land which he has cultivate'
for years thinking he owned, al! o;

which was related In the Observe- -

. yesterday, for he asserts .hiit he i:s
a deed of the property. The land li
question adjoins the Tule Lnki
tract approved to the State of Ore
gon in 1901, but the entry man olaii is
that the lake has re.ed--d until th?
land in question became till'.nbl-- . The

(records. In the land offl?e show ;h
entrynian has the law n his aidi

and ttnsequently w!'b a need in. his
possession, Townley will be able to
put up a strong fight.

DIRECTOR

lii JUNE

A successor to President lavi;l !ay
as director of the La Crpuile
board, will be chosen the third Mon-

day in June, at a election, a i ranged
for at a meeting of, the ithool boad
last evening. Mr. Bay h; siwed Ju

the capacity of a director for five
years, and retires next month with a
successful period to his : oid. lie
U not a anJidate for liov.
ever. In factaffirms he wouM not cou-bid- er

the matter under a.iv conEide a
tlon. '

. Signing of 'ilp'tULas to gi'lnte vi
he high vi'. was ti c Important

iart of tit.; i i.l'ne transact ij a' t.i
meeting Irs' tuning. Bills again!
'he scho .1 tarl was ordered paid
uid after :. I: ted amoi.it ;.i- -
t;no we't, ths board adjourn) .1... .

A hub and, hub and a wet race be-

tween the old fire department of
Mb city ud the present day ror.t
iany of La Grande, is now being,

lalked of for the Fourth of July celt- -

hration. The athletic commute is
onsideiiiif, tne possibility oi

the od timers together, and if sue:

J. II. I'KAKE.

Mi-

4
:.;.--

I J
Is He l.Mikrd HIien Tln- - OU lby

TcHiii Kxistrd I'ndcr Ills Adiiiinls.
fnifion.

pvovea iosi-ibl-
. ;he chi tuira will hi.

trponiyed i"or the occision. AiiHin-- :

the men available for this ; :nm jr
f. U. IVaro. the former ':hli-f- . "One
Lincoln. Mr. Stray, Lute Dunn, J. f
Lindsey, Frank Leavltt. ('. S. W'ili-lams- .

Tom Williams. Otto l!o;tkt ho'v
of Portland, Don LaugM'n iintl Aliieu
Jamison of the Pan'.lt.i.i-- P , ii;nul
passenger run. .

Thnt this would be a banner events
if the day goes without further

(iRllAT FEATI'KE, Al IMS
TIME.

rrmrmni Tonlcht,
An unevrn ken 1 pr.o fet).
Song, "Gno'lnlgit. Moonlight.'"

March Song.

Fuss and Features.
Doctor's Dinner Pail.
And the great feature. "The Resur-

rection."
This program Is postively the best

ever seen at the Pastime.

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested In bottle of those wor.derful, hrmli.--i tablet
snd In SO days you wlil be s normal, well-form- prison again. Don't carr
around your gly bulk, your ungainly superfluous Icjh. It makes you mis,
ers'jle ridiculous and what is more Important It s you to ft'u cons,
quencej, sudden death Km fatty degeneration, heart disease, kidney trou.
ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNE8- &

ffi ANTI.CORPU"

Thousands of Testimonials from Grate-
ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

AXTI-CORrC- ls absolutely the greatest discovery In meaiclna mr
duclng fat. It Is made In the form .. a little tablet out of Vegetable mat.
ter and ts easy and pleasant to take. It U endorsed by every reputable phy.
slcian and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

' ANTT-CORP- U la absolutely harmless. The formula used In making thli
preparation Is on file In the Bureau ot Chemistry In Washington, which jproof that It Is PURE and HARMLE S3. ,

ANTI-CORP- U reduces FAT Sto 5 pounds a week. It reduces dou'bls
chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result tiom this reduction,
or it makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth. ; '

ANTI-CORP- U stengthens weak heart, cures ;.Slp!tatlons. short breath,'and acts like magic in muscular rheumatism and gout.
PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If It don't do all we claim. II

your druggist does not keep It. show him this advertisement and make hla
fret It for you, or you can send for It DIRECT .to us. We pay postage and
end In plain wrapper.- - ,

80 DAYS' TREATMENT IX EVERY BOTTTiE.pM Wewlll 6end you asample of this wondeiful
I J mm remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage an!

I 1 l" packing. The sampl Itself may be sufficient to reduce th
desired weight Mention this paper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
VVESTI25th STREET NEW YORK ,N Y.

Observer Want Ads Pay

Adlefs
Collegian Clothes

.represents the highesftype of ready to wear
apparel America produces.. The fabric, the
linings, the tailoring and the fitting qualities
are best appreciated when critically compared
with the clothes of any other maker. The
man who is painstaking in the selection'of his
clothes who recognizes the real worth of a
well made garment with which is combined
the best features of present day fashion is the
man whose attention we seek. Collegian
clothes for Spring are now being shown by

Brothers,
The Outfitters


